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B c,.- - ding to the county attorney of-

fice, have confessed that the girlGREATEST NAVAL FORCE WILL GO TO ARMYINVINCIBLE
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story, so lr as tney are concernea, im
true.

Case Against Heslett and Mc

PLAN OFFENSIVE

Austrians Said To Be Arrang-

ing Attacks on Italy.

Would Hit on PJaTe, in Albanii
and on the Sea.

Clelland To Be Dismissed.
.Vi.W.-- l III IIMIMHMMa I II 11 IN '

I

A SHILLING A SNIFF

High Grade Whisky Scarce In Eng
land Since War Began.

Tjinnnn. Julv 13. High grada
Youths Were InYol?ed In Storj

Told by Gertrude. Coffman. whisky is becoming scarce in Eng- -

Hugh Fisher, county attorney, an-

nounced today that Archie Heslett and
Boyd McClelland, the youngest of the
four men facing charges of statutory
crimes against Gertrude Coffman. will
be allowed to enter military service.
The complaints against the boys, who
are both 18 years' old, will probably
be dismissed. '

Heslett and McClelland were ar

a tidv sum was realized by cnargins
one shilling a sniff at a botlte of pre-
war Scotch. .

prominent Mexican Dead.
. San Antonio. Texas, July-24- . Carlos
Hernandez, justice of the supreme
court of the Ftate, of Durango. Mexico,
and one of the best known Mexican
historians and poets, is dead here to-

day. Hernandez was the author of
ma y works of history, and poetry.
His family has" been prominent in
M i llionra hiclnrv for B'PnPlH- -

rested following a wild story told by
the Coffman girl when she was found
asleep in a field west of the city by
Bert Larimer and Joe Hixon, deputy
sheriffs, last Saturday evening. Both.

1 tions. The body will be sent to
Durango.

THE FIRST DAY OF THE

FIRE, SMOKE & WATER SALE

OF THE FIELD STOCK
was the biggest sale, the
best sale, the most value
giving sale ever in To
peka. Because we ' re-

fused to disappoint you.

Ladies Serge Dresses
2 Ladies' Wash Dresses
Two $1.00 Men's Dress

Shirts
2 Men's $1.00 Balbrig-ga- n

Union Suits '

Boys' and Girls Rain Coats

Automobile Coats & Dusters

2 Ladies' Winter Union Suits ,

(v)I

(My

Ladies' $10 Palm Beach
Suits

Ladies' $5.00 Skirts '
Ladies' $12.00 Raincoats

Men's Wash Coats and
Pants

Children's $10.00 Coats

Ships Inspected by King George Tues
day World's Most Powerful Fleet.

London, July 24. The British and
American warships inspected Tuesday
by Kins George constituted the biggest
and most powerful naval force ever
assembled. If placed end to end the
vessels would stretch on a continuous
line more than 21 miles in length.
They were chiefly vessels of the most
modern design, construction and arm
ament, x In addition to the American
officers and men, those who partici
pated in the raid on Zeebrugge also
were decorated.

DIGGING UP FRAUD

Government Finds Cases of
Bribery in War Contracts.

Quartermaster Officers Commis-

sioned Thru Influence.

Washington, July 24. Information
shedding light on methods by which
manufacturers were able to evade
rigid inspection tests and pass inferior
articles t fill go- - jrnment contracts is
understood to have been gathered
from new confessions of some of the
eighteen raincoat contracors undr
arrest in New York, charged with
bribery, fraud .or conspiracy.

Action will be taken against the
other manufacturers as rapidly as
specific proof of fraud is developed, it
was said. In some cases officials plan
to give publicity to the practices with-
out undertaking criminal prosecutions.
The reason. for this, it was explained,
is that government agents have evi-
dence of irregularity and profiteering
in hundrc "s of contractu without the
substantial proof on which conviction
might be based.

Graft In War Department.
An outgrowth of the campaign

against graft and fraud in army con-
tracts, caused largely, it was charged,
by the illegal system of negotiating or-
ders thru commission fee agents, is
the discovery that a number of offi-
cers in the quartermasters' corps, re-
sponsible for placing contracts, cqn-tin-

illegally to receive salaries from
concerns which employed them, in civ-
il life. A large number of officers,
particularly in the quartermasters'
corps, are said to have been given
commissions thru the influence of
their .former employers. These offi-
cers subsequently used their influence
to obtain commissions for others sim-
ilarly situated and it is charged that
certain companies or groups of con-
cerns have been able, thru this per-
sonal contacts to dictate specifications
and other details of contracts favor-
able to their methods of manufacture.

All army officers receiving some
form of compensation from sourcesapart from the army are not open to
suspicion it was explained, particularly
when they are not connected in any
way with purchasing.

Another reform being worked out !n
Washington as a result of the discov-
ery of contract frauds is the gradual
elimination of men assisting the gov-
ernment from the nominal pay or
"dollar-a-year- " basis, nd the payment
of adequate salaries on which they
can live without resorting to compen-
sation from special interests.

BAD NAVY FIRE
Hangar and Other Property Destroyed

Today at Norfolk, Va.
Norfolk, Va., July 24. Fire which

started shortly after noon today in an
immense hangar at the naval base
here threatened to destroy the struc
ture, iieip was summoned from Nor
folk. .

.The flames spread to the ariminis
tratlon building of the aviation section
and partly destroyed that structure
oeiore tney were put under control
The origin is not known.

Kansas City Produce Market.
Kansas. ( '1 1 v jnir wnriT i..

Market unclinn Red. No. 1 hard. (2.216L2.23 ;

' i" to t21S; No"

.P?tMrket unchanged. jf0 2 mixed,Il.6Jwl.67; No. 3, nominal; No 2 wbite1.06 ; No. 3, nominal; No. 2 yellow.
$L.fiowl.H7: No. 3, nominal.

SATS Market unchanged. No. 2 white.TBi77c: No. 2 mixed, 73S74c.
KYE tl.6ugfl.75.
KAFIIt AND MILO MAIZE J3.00Q3.06.
HAY Market unchanged.
SHORTS $1.52M 1.00.
HRAN $1.42(.1.S0.
WHEAT Receipts 404 cars.
BI TTER Market unchanged.
POULTRY Market unchanged.
EliGS Firsts, 37c; seconds S2

,S,RNrCi0"ei ; August,
September, $lr.
Saw Tork Money Market.

New York. July 24. MONEY Mercantilepaper, 4 months, 6 per cent; 6 monthsper cent. Sterling, day bills. 4.72U;
commercial. 60 d bills on h.nir. jt:
commercial. 60 day bills, 4.71; 90 day!
4.1.1: cables. 4.71 Francs, demand.S1; cables, 6.6R. Bar silver. 89c;Mexican dollars, 77c. Government bonds,rrregular; railroad bonds, easy. Time loans,strong; 60 days. 6 per cent bid: 90 days.
6 per cent bid; 6 months, 6 per cent bid.Cal money, strong; high, 6 per cent: low,o per cent: ruHng rate. 6 ner cent? eloalnv
bid B4 per csnt ; offered at 6 per cent ; lastloan 6 per cent.

New Tork Stock Market.
Wall St., New York, July 24. STOCKSTrading in storks today was altogethersuperficial and limited to a few Industrialsand war lasues. Sales approximated 300.000shares."
United States Steel, Baldwin Locomotive

and Heading featured the active issues athighest levels In the last hoor. The closingwas strong. Liberty 3's sold at 99.70 to99.90 : s at 03.88 to 94.62 and 4&'s at 95.52to 85.70.

New Orleans Cotton Market.
New Orleans. La., July 24. COTTONSpot, 75 points off; middling, 29.00.

. New Tork Cottoa Market.
New York. July 24. COTTON Spot,quiet; middling, 29.4a

New Tork Stock Market.
(Furnished to T. J. Myers, 301 N. E. Bldg.l

New York. July 24.
1'uday Yea.

CIo
Am. Beet Sugar 6HAnaconda 6fi 65
A. T. & S. F . e So
Haltimore & Ohio 55
t entral Leather 674 66Chesapeake & Ohio Rfiu
C. M. Sc St. P, c t 40
C. R. I & P 4lJ 23
Chlno Copper 391 39ViColorado Fuel & Iron 4oU 44fjreat Northern, p 90 91Inspiration 53 HMiami 294 20M.
Kenn Copper .............I 33 3.n
Missouri Pacific .............. 2356 23 ilPenn. Railroad 44 43--

Reading MSiStudebaker 451Z 43
Southern Pacific .............. R4 3tI'nlon Pacific .................12 12114
U. S. Steel, c M3 W'iI tah Copper S0 80
Wabash 10

EXPECJTHEGERMANS TO HELP

Tight in Franco Probably Will
Keep Hnns Busy.

Italy Confident of Ability To
Cope With Her Foe.

Rome, July 24. Austria-Hungar- y is
planning a triple offensive against
Italy, according to dispatches received
from Italian correspondents in Switz-
erland today.

The program includes military
drives In the Venetian region of the
Italian front and in Albania together
with a naval offensive along the Adri-
atic coast. Simultaneously. Austrian
aviators are to bomb Italian cities
back of the lines and attempt to re-

gain ascendancy on both the Italian
and Albanian fronts.

Counting on German Aid.
According to reports, Austria-Hungar- y

is openly counting on German
aid, despite'the fact General Von 's

tentative appointment as comma-

nder-in-chief of the Austrian ar-
mies was recently reported to have
been cancelled, fololwing strenuous
objection by the Austro-Hungaria- n

liigh command.
The presence of British and Ameri-

can forces on the Italian front, to-

gether with the overwhelming defeat
of the recent Austrian drive has given
the Italian military officials the great-
est confidence in their ability to with-
stand any Austro-Germa- n blow that
may fall.- -

In Albania, the present drive of the
French and Italians has given them a
choice of position that will be a great
handicap to the enemy. It is doubted
that very strong German forces can be
spared from other fronts for this thea-
ter , and transportation problems
would be most difficult for the enemy
to overcome.

Italian Navy's Morale Superior.
As for a.i Austrian naval offensive,

a comparison of the morale of the
two fleets can be seen in the recent
Italian exploits at Pola and off the
Dalmatian coast, when three of Aus-
tria's greatest warships were destroyed
by tiny Italian motor boats.

To win an advantage in the air, Aus-
tria must overcome a combined force
of Italian, British and American avia-
tors.

POLICE STAGE THRILLER

Fifty Hold for Social Diseases Broke
for Freedom and Police Give Chase.

San Antonio, Tex., July 24. The
"force' was entertaining the town to-
day, keystoning a thriller entitled
"The Wild, Wild Women."

It happened, thus:
g Fifty women, held by city authori-
ties for treatment of social diseases at
the municipal clinic, were transferred
from the city, bastile to the municipal
hospital.

No sooner had the transfer been
completed, than the prisoners made a
wild dash for liberty, escaping: from
the unguarded hospital which is a
converted country club "building:, with
spacious grounds.
i The gendarmes spent the day busily
rounding them up in the woods ad- -
Joining the hospital, and regretting
their trust In human nature.

The ' chief got real mad, and an-
nounced a stockade ten feet high will
be built around the hospital.

FROM 14 NATIONS

Kansas City Auto Unit Is a Real Melt-- ;
ing Pot All Take Oath.

Kansas City, Mo., July 24. Repre-
senting fourteen different nationali-
ties, including several Austrians and
Turks, 135 soldier-studen- ts of the
Rahe and Sweeney Army schools, took
the oath of allegiance to the United
States here today. Forty-fiv- e minutes
was required to administer the oath.

i
placTfor constantne

Reported Kaiser Would Place Him
on the Throne of Finland.

Paris, July 2. Germany wants to
place former Kin? Constantino of
Greece on the throne of Finland, ac-
cording to advices received from
Stockholm today, and already has
sounded Finland regarding the prop-
osition.

Mexican Troops Capture Bandits.
Eagle Pass, Tex., July 24. Mexican

troops pursuing the bandits holding
for ransom Nat Malone and Sam
Barksdale, taken from the Pedra De
Blanca ranch Monday, have captured
and executed Felipe Muzquiz and six
other members of the bandit gang, ac-
cording to General Peroldi, command-
ing the Mexican federal troop forces
at Piedras Negras.

No Attempt on Kalssr.
Amsterdam, July 24. A rumor ttat

an attempt was made on the lives of
thte kaiser and General von Hinden-bur- g

is denied in copies of the Cologne
Volkea Zeitung received here today.

Served Seventeen Years.
Leavenworth, Kan., Ju,ly 24. After

serving as treasurer of the National
military home for seventeen years
MaJ. W. W. Martin has retired from
office. "The major is a Civil war vet-
eran and is 77 years of age.

. American Aviator " Lost.
London, July 24. Malcolm Cotton

Brown, Chicago, an American aviator.
was Killed yesterday wnen his ma
chine fell from a great height, accord'
ing to dispatches received here today

Swiss Have Epidemic-Bern- e,

July 24. Influenza is epi-
demic in the Swiss trmy. There are
now 11,500 cases of the malady nd
10 death have resulted.

LOCAL MENTION
Mrs. Anna Kemble, 2138 Lincoln

street, received word today that her
sen, Robert E. Kemble, has arrived
safely overseas. He is in Bakery Co.
C, Sixteenth, battalion, 189th division.

Tr. S. G. Stewart has moved his
office from the New England building
to his residence, 511 West 8th St.
Adv.

Ladies' Silk Dresses j "fillII Iof August. Anyone who has clothing
for children that can be spared, is
asked to notify the secretary of the
association. AvUMlLadies serge uresses

Ladies' Winter Coats

Ladies' Chinchilla Coats

Ladies' Cloth Dresses

UNITED FOOD CONTROL

Allies Discuss Single Controller With
Headquarters in tjondon. ,

London, July 24. A proposal by
President Wilson for unity in food
control of the allied nations, with a
headquarters in London, is being fa
vorably considered by representatives
of food administrations of all the gov-
ernments, now in session here.

Luxburg on Way Home.
Copenhagen, July 24. Count Lux-bur- g,

former minister to Argentina
who wrote the notorius "spurlos ver
senkt" notes, has arrived in Gothen-
burg, aboard a Swedish motorboat, in
which he left Buenos Aires. He
started for Germany immediately after
his arrival.

SAVE YOUR STRING!

Fjovidcnt Association Wants Twine
for Bundle Wrapping.

r
Because the Provident Association

had to spend $1.50 for twine to tie
up bundles which it gives to the needy,
the secretary, Mrs. Myrtle Callahan,
asks that housekeepers of Topeka save
their scraps of cord, wind them Into
balls, and keep them for the use of the
association. Nearly all households
have more cord than they use for
themselves, if all of it is saved that is
received on packages and kept un-
broken and untangled.

The association also will soon be
needing clothing for school children.
The work of putting the clothing into
condition to be given out for school
wear, usually begins about the first

iYBiirfateg'T,TjiafB r ifomysi

Hun Intrigue in Morocco.
Tangier, July 24. Efforts are being

made, it is declared here to align
tribesmen in Morocco against the
French. Abul Malek, a rebel leader
is reported to have been supplied with
German money coming from Spain and
to have offered to compensate the
tribesmen for damages caused by
French attacks provided they will re-

main loyal to his cause.

National Party Ticket.
Boston, Mass., July 24. The execu-

tive committee of the National party
is this state today voted to place a
complete ticket and candidate for the
United States senate in the field at the
elections this falL

Ladies' Silk-Suit- s

Ladies' Serge Dresses

Ladies' Silk Skirts

Ladies' Cloth Skirts

Ladies' Pongee Dressesc ess
i5Day!

TRIP IS PLANNED

Chamber of Commerce To Send
Delegation to Tractor Show.

Tour Arranged by Bureau To
; Study Silo Construction.

At a joint meeting of the trade ex-
tension and the 'agricultural commit-
tees of the Chamber of Commerce at
the Chamber this noon it was decided
that an effort would be made to put
a strong delegation of Topekans into
Salina for the tractor show next week.

According to the plans outlined at
the meeting this noon the motorists
will leave Topeka probably Tuesday
morning. It is expected "that the dele-
gation will reach Salina that evening.
The trip will have two principal ob-
jects in view. One, the study of the
use and construction of silos at the
Kansas State Agricultural college and
the other the tractor show at Salina,

The Topeka delegation from the
Chamber of Commerce will act in the
capacity of escort to the tour being
projected by the Shawnee county farm
bureau. Nothing in the way of trade
extension vill be done on the'trip, ac
cording to the rreeting this noon, and
the sole otject of the trip will be to
show the people of Kansas that To
peka is alive to the realization that
the Salina tractor show is one of the
biggest agricultural demonstrations
in the United States this year.

W. A. ". Bird, Henry McAfee and
H. H. Welty were appointed as a com
mittee to solicit cars for the trip. H.
H. Pugh was made chairman on the
committee to provide entertainment
for the trip.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
The funeral of William Randolph, who

died Monday at his home. 921 Center street,
will be held Friday afternoon at 2:.0
o'clock from Stonestreet'a chape L Burial
in Mount Auburn.

LAWRENCE D. BROWN, the
von of Mr. and Mrs. John Brown, 617

Enat Tenth street, died this morning at
hia borne. Funeral announcements later.

Lord's Flowers Satisfy. TeL 827.
Adv.

Russian Leaders Arrive.
Copenhagen, July t2 4. General

Alexieff, , commander In chief of the
Russian counter-revolutionis- ts in Si-

beria, and many prominent Russian
politicians have arrived in the city of
Samara, the present headquarters of
the forces.

ONE ladies tan slipper, right foot, be-- j
tween White Star .Laundry and Fourth i

and Lawrence. Fhone 4265. Keward. j

1917 FOR TOT RING CAR, good condition.
Lock Box 211, phone 2su, iioaaville, Kan. .

Ladies' Silk Dresses

Ladies' Winter Coats

Ladies' Cloth Coats

Men's $20.00. Suits
Men's $15.00 Gaberdine

Coats
Men's $12 Palm Beach

Suits

Extra Car Service right into,
the circus grounds for the
benefit of our patrons. '

Topeka Railway Co.
6i,a,,aaiaaa aKfxBaamaji

620 AND 622 KANSAS AVE.
mv

sa


